
COMMERCIAL | THE PROMISE OF PROSPERITY. 
Weekly Review of Trade and | 

Market Reports. 

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review | 
of trade says: 

No one can now question the sub- | 
the 

trade, which 
high-water 

character of 
and steel 

rising to 

stantial 

the iron 
rapidly 
levels, 

producer has already 
In a moderate percentage of full 
capacity, and railroads, as well as 
builders in leading branches of con- 
struction work, are in the rarket 

with their orders. This wonderful 
change, in a short period, In the 
activity of the greatest manufactur- 
Ing industry of the country: the 
bright outlook for the crops, that of 
corn giving promise of an unpre- 
cedented yield; the cheapness of 

money, and the fact that the tariff 
bill has been passed by the Senate 

these are the conspicious features 
of the business situation Naturally 
they serve to strengthen the new- 

born confidence and to encourage 
new =nterprises The maintenance 
of trade revival all the more 

markable because this is the usnal 

season of crop uncertainty and mid- 
fummer mercantile dullness 

is re- 

Bradstreet's 

Future trade continues 
fidence i8 unimpaired, 1 

faving 

Says: 

«20D 

winter 

ions, 
rade pro: 
plies 

drawn-on 

garding tariff matters promises to be 
soon ended 

Wholesale Markets. 
New York.—Wheat 

No. 2 red old, 145 

1.43, £. 0, b. afloat 

red new, 1.203%, 
b. afloat; No 
old 1 

No. 

nal, 
Corn 

in elevator, and 
No. 2 new, 

A008 

Spot steady, 

1.36%, n¢ 

2 hard winter old, 1.333% 
f. 0. b. afloat. 

Spo 

Western extra 

Philadelphia, 

changed 
Pa. 

near- 

and 

8, in 
West. 

mark. 

CASCR, 

re 

ateamer No 

for stock steamer No. 

special bin rejected; 
rejected and 1.03 for regu 
ed for the drier. Steamer 

3 red sold at 110c. per 
same price as special bin reject 

Irregular rejected for drier sold 
Sample lots, as to quality 

and condition, sold at 9ve to 117¢ 

per bush 
Corn-—Western opened dull; spot, 

74%. The market was largely nomi. 

nal and neglected 
Sales Car vwellow (domestic) 

track Mount Clare, 76; car rejected 

track Jail Yard, 70; car spot, 74 
Oats—We quote White-—-~No 2 

No. 3, 566% @57 Mix- 
b6@066%ec.; No. 3, 56@ 

o wien l Io pecial bin 

for 
stock 
reject 

bush 

1 Qa. & 

&¢ 6% at Saxe 

- \8 4 SR%e; 

en-—-No. 3, 
£5 Le 

Hay 

timothy, 

We quote, per ton: No. 1 
large bales, $17.50@ 1%; 

small blocks, $17.50@ 18; No 
2 timothy, as to location, $16& 
16 No. 3 timothy, 814@ 15 

Choice clover, mixed. $316@ 16.50; 
No. 1 clover, mixed, $15.50@ 16; No 

2, do., $13.506 14.50 No-grad¢ 

hay, as to kind, quality and condi 
tion, $6@ 9, 

Butter-—We quote, per Ib.: Cream 
ery, separator, extras, 268@27¢ 

firets 2304025: imitation, extras, 22 
Gr 23, firsts, 20@ 21: prints, % |b, 
extrag, 27@ 2%, firats 267 27; 
prints, 1 1b, extras, 27@ 28, firsts 
2842 27: blocks, 2 1bs., extras, 2 
27 frsts, 266 26 

Cheege—The market Is 

We anote, jobbing prices, 
15% @16c 

Dges-—-The market was steady 
Onr quotations are, per dozen, low 
off: Maryviand, Pennsvivania and 
nearby firsts, 21e.; Eastern Shore 
Maryland and Virginia, 21; Western 
firats, 21: Weat Virginia, 21; Sonth 
orn (North Carolina), 20; guinea 

do 

. o 30: 

steady 

per 1b 

i 

Live Stock. 
City, == Cattle — Market 

steady to strong. Choice export and 
dresged beef steers, $6. 2566.00; 

fair to good, 34.506 6.25; Wesetrp 
steers, $4.25 6.60; stockers and 
ferdors, $1.96-40 5.560; Southern 

steers, $3 50@ 65.75; Southern cows, 
$2.75@ 4.25; native cows, $245; 
native heifers, $3.60@7 25; bulls 
$2000 4.50; calves, $3 71564 7.25. 

Hogs-—~Market 10@ 20¢. lower 
Ton, $7.80; bulk of sales, $7.60@ 
®.80; heavy, $7.76 7.80; 
nd butchers. $7.70@ 7.80. 

Kansas 

revival in | 

is | 
mark | 

The output of the principal | 
reached with- | 

| she 

; only 

NY WIVE ef} vii 

~ MA HE [14D 5 HE DIDN 

| an’ 
| done by hand.”—Tit-Bits, 

KNOW WHAT TO 10 
Bigamist Johnson Recalls Twenty Spouses, But It is Believed 

the Returns Are incomnpleie---Made Living by Wedding and 

Swindlind Women---Goes to San Quentin Prison 

to Serve Seven Years 
rancisco, Cal.—It is all ove: 

N80 

day 

my 
to 

desert] 
J 

son, Jo! 

Moeller, and it wag und: 
of Madaon that he ma 

Frederic He said 

was a woman hater 
arated in Germany i : 
who later died “1 married only 

woman under the name of 

he said “Her name was 
I remember rightly-——Ada 
got $1800 from her becar 

loved me, I eouid 
$50.000." 

The bicamist crediis 

Brown. whom b>» marri 
fleld, Mazz. in 1005 

ly desertcd, with being his first and 

legal wife, but it is believed 
that perhaps a score antedate her. 

Johnson says he was bor 

March 11. 31845, in 
Schleswig.Holatein 

ks th 

¥ y 

ga she gnild 

have got 

Mary 
Spring- 

on 

Flensburg, 

echinist in Trenton N. I. 

“rme to America in 1871. 

To Live on Cupid's Bounty, 

when he 

field widow Johnson went to New Or- 
leans ar a horge trader. Then his 
health fafled and he determined to 
live on Cupid's bounty 

with Mre. Sylvia Pollard de Bonnett 
i at San Francisco 

6@ | 

| wealthy coal 
{ riter the marriage hoe took her to 
i Oakland, Cal. where, with $1800 of | 
| her money in his pocitets, he skinned 
| ont for Memphis, 

| the East, 

Two weeks after this false mar- 
riage Johnson sald he' had to go to 

' Germany and left town 
{ peared in Portland, where he mar-| 

: Eliza Jones, a widow of a | 
Two weeks! 

Next he ap- 

ried Mrs 
dealer. 

His next marriage, 
vietim's name forgotten, took place in 

A ceremony was resorted 

| Pigeons Cover 510 Miles in Nine 
Hours and Seventeen Minutes, 

Baltimore, Md. In a flight of 
| birds of the Southern Federation of 

| 

| 

Homing Pigeon Fanciers, just eon 

cluded, a record that has stood for 
the last twelve years has been 
broken. The birde, all owned in this 
elty, were liberated at North Bay, 
Ont., 510 miles air line, from Balti- 
more, and the first to arrive eovered 
the distance in nine hours and seven. 
teen minutes, an average of 1600.05 
vards a minute, The best previous 
sccord la 1340 yards a minute, 

at 

and immodiate- | 

He learned mar- | 
ine engineering and worked as a ma- | 

{are 

| women, 
After his desertion of the Spring-| 

His next! 
venture, according to his story, wns | 

  

the Age of Sixty-four. 
ie said, only when money could $0, 1 

gseribed his 
1 

He 
gucenmb to bis 

he ig released from 

are ended 

asserts that the only 

really loved was 
He advises 

matrime 

ing that he : 
with deliberate intent to defrand 

On the train {rom San Jose to this 
city ign crowded and 

seemed to take great interest in him. 
“It just goes to show You women 

remarked Johnson to the 

women 

nial az 
never used them eo 

about won 

3 
are fools.” 

Sheriff 

"Look at them. If any man would 
come along here and sav nice things 

i to most of them, be polite and show 
| interest in their doings and hopes | 
they would smile ard emirk until 
the poor man would find himself tak-' 
ing pity on them and proposing 

“That was what got me Into 

trouble Men of my temperament 
always in danger unless we re. | 

ahsolutely even to talk to 
" 

fuse 

full of 

extracts 
Johnson's confession fs 

comment. Here are a fow 

which show his philosophy. 

I've led a rather aporty life. and 

I want to say that whatever [ got 
out of women 1 spent on them ight 
awavy, They kept me broke 

"1 have found it did not pay to be 
eoft and sweet with the women. 
Treat them a little harsh and be a 

little distant and they will come to 
vou. If I saw a woman that 1 realiv | 
liked I made up my mind I would | 
make her fall in love with me, and | 
seldom failed i 

“Once started with the idea of get. | 
ting money from women. I continued 
to dupe them, and I di1 not marry | 
those from whom I could get money | 
without." 

Inventor of Night Flying Machine 

Bays Big Company is Forming, i 

London.—The Dally News quotes 
Dr. Boyd, who is the inventor amd | 
builder of the new English airship 
which has been making flights at | 
night, as saying that wealtifly men | 
are interesting themselves in forming | 
& private company with a capital of | 
a quarter of a million pounds sees): | 
ing (81,260,000) to operate the pats | 
ents which are being taken out. 

Dr. Boyd hopes to begin daylight 
trinle of the machine in about a 
month . 

Too Much Machinery, 

A little chap was offered a chance 

to spend a week in the country, but 
refused, 

Coaxing, pleading, arguing, promis- 
ing of untold wonders, ailke brought 

from him nothing but the stubborn 
ultimatum. “No country for me.” 

“But why not?” someone 
finally, 

“Because, he responded, 
have thrashin' machines down there, 

it's bad enough here where its 

’" 

WHY PEOPLE SUFFER. 
————— 

asked, i 

i 

{ 

“they | 
{ 

Too often thekidneys are the cause | 

and the sufferer is not aware of it. 
Bick kidneys bring headache and side 

pains, lameness and stiffness, dizzi- 

ness, headaches, 

tired feeling, urine. 

ary troubles. Douan's 
Kidney Pills cure 

the causa, Mrs. 

Virginia Spitzer, 

Buena Vista, Va., 

BAYS: For thirty 

I guffered 
everything but death 

with my kidneys. | 

from 

dizzy 

par- 

. 

cannot sseribe 

terrible 

my suflerings 

bearing down pains, 

daches and periods of 

5 The urine was full of 

. | was in the hospital three 

weeks, Doan's Kldpey Pills were 

quick bring relief and soon m 

me well and strong again.” 

Remember -[Doan’'s. For 

sale by all dealers 60 cents 2 box 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffuic, N. X. 
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Keenest 

Delights 
of Appetite 

and Anticipation 

are realized in'the first taste of de- 
licious 

Post 

‘ what? 

3 

i 

i i 
i 
3 
i 

Toasties 
and Cream. 

The golden-brown bits are sub- 
stantial enough to take up the 
cream; crisp enough to make 
crushing them in the mouth an 
exquisite pleasure; and the fla- 
vour—~that belongs omly to Post 
Toasties— 

“The Taste Lingers" 

This dainty, tempting food is 
made of pearly white corn, cooked, 
rolled and toasted into *Toasties.” 

Yopwlar pkg. 10c; Large Family size 15c. 

Made by 

POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., | 
Battle Creek, ‘Mich. y 

f 

  

TRASH " reir ob te Gp ated te 

An Eastern college graduate ap- 
plied for work in a Michigan lumber | 
camp. He was told te get busy on’ 
one end of a cross saw, the other 
end being In charge of an old and 
experienced lumberman. At first all 

went well, but at the end of the sec- 
ond day the young man’s strength | 
began to wane, Buddenly the old | 

man stopped the saw and spat, “Bon. 

ny,” he sald, not unkindly, “I don't 
mind yer ridin’ on this saw, but if 

it's just the same to you [| wish 

you'd keep yer feet off the ground.” 
Everybody's Magazine. 

Will Be Surgeon Some Day, 

Charlie was a bright boy, with a 
good memory, He was the prize 

pupil in geography and physiology, 
and when the school had any visitors 

the teacher liked to show him off 

One day a member of the school 
committee happened in as the class 
was reciting geography and asked a 

few questions and received fairly ac- 
Curate answers When he expressed 

a desire to switch off to physiology, | 

the teacher thought it was 

10 show him something 

particularly precocious 

S80 when he asked, "Where is the 
stomach Jocated?” called 
Charlie to answer, did 

SUTAnCe 
mach,’ he 

however, 

about to 
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SAID TO USE CUTICURA 

=i init Falled to Care Her 
fred ma-tad Been 

Tortured and Distigured—W as 
Soon Cared of Dread Humor, 

FRIEND 

After 

ntenss ing Fez 

APE Far HE Hiekw « Afrac Eid NINE 
frou § y set ’ e1le vat 

each 
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wo Dultie 
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Mexico 

an when 
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ng feet f think it a rare god 
nyone having sore or Lir-d leet 

5 od ’ sd ; 3 ida Moltwert, Providence, R 

all Druggisis, 25 Ask today 

He Was Real Mean. 

Mise Golding Here's your 

I have decided that | can nev 

your wife, so the engagement 
and 1 shall expect you to 

everything you may have in 
possession that belongs to me 

Mr. Hamlin-—All 1 have is a lock 
of your hair and a photo. | den’t sup- 

pose you care anything for the photo, 
but the jock of hair you will no 

doubt want to preserve as a souve- 
nir 

Miss 

ring 

be 
is off 

return 

your 

er 

Golding-—As » souvenir of 

Mr Hamlin-—Of the time when 
you were a brunette — Chicago News, 

TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
we NOTHING LIKE IT FOR — 

  

  

AFTER 

| orig 
Ki¥ 

| Y oon 
{to all m 

a AHS HO phen 

A Precaution, 

“Yes,” sald Mrs. Lapsling, “John- 

ny's all right now. When he was 
bitten by the strange dog I took him 

to & doctor's and had the wound 
ostracized right away.” — Chicago 

Tribune. 

Correct. 

Purchaser-—But I thought you sald 

ft was half an hour from the station, 
Agent Yes, I'd like to see you 

make it in any less. —Evening Sun. 

  

FOURYEARS 
OF MISERY 

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

. “For fou 
misery to mnie ¢ 

zr A « . 
«1458, vEeurs 

Fer Me 

Jie f 1 A Lrial 

If vou would like special ad 

write to Mrs, Pinkham, 
Mass., for it. She has guide 

thousands to health, free 
i charge. 

Libky’s Cooked 

Corned Beef 

There's a marked distine- 

tion between Libby's 
Cooked Corned 

Beef and even the best 

that's sold in bulk. 

Evenly and mildly cured 

and scientifically cooked in 
Litshy’s @reat White 

Kitchen, all the natural 

flavor of fresh, prime 

beef is retained. It is pure 

wholesome, and 

ready to serve at meal time, 

Saves work and worry in 
summer, 

Other Libby “Healthful” 

Meal-Time-Hints, all ready 
to serve, are: 

Peerless Driod Beef 

Viomna Sawsage 

Veal Leaf 

Evaporated Milk 

Baked Doans 

Chow @how 

Mixed Pickles 

“Purity goes hand in hand 
with Products of the Libby 

brand’, 

Write for free Booklet, — 

“How te make Good 

the 

delicious 
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